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ASP services, derived from the concept of outsourcing, have caused the evolution 
of IT outsourcing and application development. Basically they are delivered through 
the Internet to businesses with lower cost in a rental basis and are suitable for the 
economic efficiency. The rapid development of Internet provides the base for the 
development of ASP.  
Compared with Occident, Hong Kong and Taiwan, the market growth in Chinese 
mainland is slow. Generally speaking, ASP in Chinese mainland offers several types 
of software with different functions including services from basic domain registration, 
email to complex customer relation management and Internet business system. 
Companies offering domain registration, web hosting and website construction are the 
main ASPs in China. 
This study introduces the relevant conception of ASP including its definition, 
comparison with outsourcing, background and current situation, as well as the general 
conception of business models. Following this is the analysis of ASP business models 
through key elements - customer interface, internal construction, and partner interface. 
And then is the focus on the business models of company A, covering its platform 
environment, competition environment, customer environment, internal construction 
and partner environment. The purpose of this study is to assist ASP or those who want 
to be ASP on understanding the procedure and characteristic of ASP business and to 
use the resource provided by partner environment and internal environment so that 
they can produce more value for customers, partners and employees. 
This study suggests several guidelines for the development of ASPs from the key 
elements - customer interface, internal construction, and partner interface of ASP 
business models.  
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本论文的正文部分包括 ASP 及其商务模式总论、A 公司 ASP 的商务模式、
结论及建议三大章，每章再深入进行分析。从 ASP 的定义、ASP 和信息系统外
报的比较、ASP 的形成及类别、ASP 的发展状况五个方面 ASP 的商务模式来介
绍 ASP 及其商务模式总论。从 A 公司介绍、A 公司所处的行业环境及分析、A




















第二章 ASP 及其商务模式概论 
第二章 ASP 及其商务模式概论 




























                                                        
① 资料来源： http://www.stdaily.com/gb/computer/2004-08/04/content_282316.htm, ASP是不是“灵丹妙药”？





























































ASP 与信息系统外包的比较内容见下表 2-1。 
 
表 2-1：ASP 与信息系统外包的比较 
比较项目 传统信息外包服务 ASP 
软件应用模式 定制 标准化 
软件采购模式 购买 租赁 
服务配送模式 上门服务 在线服务 
经营模式 一对一 一对多 
外包型态 自行管理 提供商管理 
目标客户 大型客户 中小企业 
收费方式 一次买断 弹性收费 
等待建设周期 长 短 
数据存放地点 企业内部 远程 























A 公司 ASP 商务模式应用研究 
模式得到普遍认同和使用，随时随地使用网络的观念使得服务器的地理位置已经
变得不重要了。  

























                                                        
① 资料来源：http://www.chinabbc.com.cn/zcfg/view.asp?newsid=20041112163612833&classid=106120104 
② 资料来源：http://www.chinabbc.com.cn/zcfg/view.asp?newsid=20041112163612833&classid=106120104 
③ ISP：Internet Service Provider，互联网服务提供商，即向广大用户综合提供互联网接入业务、信息
业务、和增值业务的电信运营商。 
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